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Chap. 213.

Sec. 1 (1)

PAWNBROKERS.

•
CHAPTER 213.
The Pawnbrokers' Act.
r:-;TERI'RET,\'rIO:-; •
I n'.rpcel~·
'ion.

1.-(1) III thi;,; Act,

"~lunid·

(a) ")hmicipalit~·" shall 110t include coullty;

1'3I1ty."
"PAwn-

(b) "Pawnbroker, 'J shall mean 11 person \1"110 exercises
t he trade of rccci,-illg" 01' takill~ by way oC pawn

broker."

01' plcd!!c any ~oods for the repayment of money
lent thCl'COll ;

··PAwner."

(e) "Pa\\"IlCI'," sllnll mean a persoll dcli"criJl~ an article
for 1',\\1"11 1.0 a pawnur'okcl' j

"P"wn

( <I) "P:l.\nl ticket," shall mCllll the note
referred to ill section S.

"l'ledjl:e."

(e) "PlcdJ!c." shnll mCIlll all article pawned with a

,Irke'"

01' IllcmOI"andum

pawnbrokel' ;
"ShOI>."

(/) "Shop," I';hall illellHlc \lwelling-house alld warehouse
01' othcr placc of busincss of plaec where busillCSS
is transactcd.

Who '0 be

de"",ed

J,:ownbroke ...
35 oud
J"'r~.

•. G.

e.

3~

Y.

93•

(2) In ordcl' to prevcllt. cyasioll of the pro\'isiolls of this
~\ct

C\'CI'Y PCI'SOII shall lic dccmed.to be

il pln~'nbl'oker who

(n) keeps a shop for the pnrchal';e or salc of goods or

e1u'ltt.e1s, 01' for taking in goods 01' chattels by way
of seelll'jty for IllOllCY tllh'anced thereon; or
(b) pmclmscs or reeci\'cs 01' takcs in goods or chattels

and JlllYS or Ilrh:1.llCCs or Icuds thcrcon any sum
of monc)' not cxceed i ng' $50,
with or miller 1111 agreelllcllt 01' HIHlcrstilnding expressed 01'
impliea 01' to he from the lwtlll'e ;111<1 eharaetel' o( the dealing
I'ea.~ollahly infclTed thnt those goods 01" chattels mily be afterwal'(h redeemed 01' replll'chased Oll any tenus, and e\'cry such
tl'llnsaetioll, paymellt, :l.dyaltec and loan slwll be decmed a
pawllillj!, plcdgill~ and loan rcspceth'ely under this Act.
H.S.O. H1I4, e, 176, 8, 2,

(1) .

PA W:\UROKEH. •

'hap. _1:3.

2.-(1);\ I cI'son shall .' '1' is· tIlt' tl'ad of a pawnbl'okc)' lillIe.... h obtains 11 Ii ('II,' th rdol' Hnd I' th(' hall<1 of
thc tr a" II I' I' of the 1I11111icipalit~, ill which Ill' c<l1'l'i : on 01'
PUl'PO, es to ea l'I'y Il:n II j t'l1(l. 1101' Ull I 'ss hI' obta in, a
I' llc\\'al of thc ,alii' annllallv, bllt 110 licens' shall h· issll 11
or r lie rcd, nnlc. S ulld!'r tl;c authority of a by-law of thc
council of tb' l1lullicipalit~·,
.
.

2l:~

-

Lice-rl ,,<,

(2) .\ lic('ns 01' I' newal may be I'efll" <1 \rithont allY allse ~;~,~~"~r'0
a.. igll d . '
rell~\\'.

lic('I1:O; 01'
(3) 1 h .. tlln of ,GO shall b· ]Jaid fol' ('n'l,\,
.
I'CIl wal th I' of to the tI'C1\"UI' r £01' thr liS f th(' Illllni ipal.
ity, an I c\· )'y pawnhl'ok'l' . hall g-iw' to th Illllni il ality
.or ul'it" to thc sati.. fa ·tioll of tb tl' a. 111"1' th I' of in th Slllll
f :1,000, for the duc obscl'van c by him f th· pl'o\'i.. io/l. of
Uti.. A t.

F t ' " for
l'

hccn

'

(4) ]WCI'." pCI'''Oll CXCI' i,<;i Ilg' "'11'11 t I'adc \\'ithout having- ~,':~ll~~'?' I~r
obtllin 11 a Ii· ns 01' ('('III'wal Ib l'l~of shnll ill lll' a 1 ·/lalt.\· of l?ke onl
f 01' "('I'Y P J('(l
I....n
' . lnl'
hct'll ",
. "0
:
f! I1l't 11,
n...
,) ct, C. I-G
I , S. 3
, •

]) mol'l' Ihau•

r.i.·.·n .'onl)'
10
tlVt'lr

our- I,.!tnp.

4.

nl\' Oil lic 'IlS :-;hall be nl' ('ssalT wh 'I'l' 1WO 01' 1ll0l'P Li.·, ""'
ons C~l'l'y 011 tnl 1(' liS pHwnbl' k'I'" in pal'tll'l'ship in th 1"",n.'I'"
same ,'hop, R.'. ,1914, c. 17G S. ,J.
]

ttl

I'.

C', of tbis .\. ,t anything' dOIH' 01' olllitl\'<1 ~\~~:~ ;1I~:l"
the S 1'\'I1IIt., a(1pl'ellti 01' ag'l'llt of a pa\\'llbrokt'I' ill tIll' ""prenlice>
' I'C Iat'Ion 10 t l
'
nf P"\\II'
C Ill', 0f or III
It' b
usmc,
s 0 f a pawlI 1)r() I,Cl' s Ita II IJrok,'r<,
be' I, m II to h' dOllc 01' omitt \<1. n.. tit ease ilia\" I . b\" tltl'
pawnbl' kl'r; 11l1l1 lilly t hillg' b,\' tbis .\ ,t uutb I'iz \~I t b" (1 1\' j'';',,'. /; !l:;~CI.
by a pa\\'llbl'okl')' ma~' Il\' d 1\ by his s 'n'HIlt. ap])r ntic \ 01''' .,.
ag' Ill. R. '. . 191-+, c. 176. s. 6.

5. 1"01' th ])111'(10,

b~'

Dl'TIES

./- P\W:\BR KCH.

6.-(1) E\'el'y pa\l'lIhl'oker . hull always
(a) k ('(1 exhibit d ill lal'~c. leg-ihle charactr1', 011 11 Sig'll .i~n tn ht'
O\'CI' tbe' ntt'l' <l I £ hi .. "hO]1 hi.. I III III nlld the 1."Pi lip by
\1'0\'(1 Pmnll1rokcl'''' 1111<1
pllwllbr"krr.
(b) k

p <li.opla~· <1 in a eon..pi nons pnl't f hi" sh I :t XOlir~ of
noti ' paintrd 01' printcd ill Engoli:h in ]al'/!', ~11~\~'<1
I g'iblc cbnrH t I'. ,0 as to h' yisill 10 11n~' }ll'l'son
.
11H\\'lling' Ot' rcd' millgo plcdgo s, :howing' 111(' I'ate
f profit 11nlhoriz'I b\" la\\' to b tnk'lI. anl1 nlso
th "al'ion.. pri ,,' of th pa\\'nti 'kct.. to be goiy II
a 'on1illg' to th rates her ~illaftcr m IltiOIl d, and
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of the expellse of obtaining 11 copy of the pawnticket where the pawn-ticket has been lost. mislaid,
dcstroyed or fraudulently obtained from the
pawner.
!'ellalll'

fo~

nOIl-('Om·

p11.nte.

f:1l1.;e< 10

W ..ad.. by
r.··nbroke ....

(2) ]f a pa\fllbroker fails in any respcet to eomply with
the requirements of this seetion .he shall incur a penalty not
exceeding $,j0. R.S.O. ]914, c. 176, s. 7.
7.-(1) E,"C!"y pnwl1broker who t:'lkes a pled:;te in pawn
whereon a sum excceding' $1 is lellt shall. before he lends the
mone:,- thereon, cnter in F.lIg'lish ill a fair and legible manner
ill a book to be kept by him for that purpose a description of
the plcd!!c. the slim knt th('rcon. with the day of the month
aIHI y('~u. ali(I the nnme alld a dc~criJltioli or the pawner, and
thc name of tIle ."II·ect /llld IlUmber of the house where he
resides. 'llld whether he is a lodger in or the keeper of such
house, by u~il1g the let.ter "ll" if a lodger, find the letter "li"
if a housekeeper, fllld also the namc awl place of abode of the
OWIlCl' lIccording' to the information of the pawner, into all
which circumstances the pawnbrokcr shllll inquire of him
before nl1~' mOllCy is lcnt.

...

It ,nm d~.
not ,,"ceed

(~) ]f the slim lcnt docs not exceed $1. n similar elltry shall
be mnde in such book within fonr hours aftrr the goods ha"e
been pawned.

P;"""ut. book
for pled,"

(:1) Where more than $2 is lent. upon a pledge thil entries
shall be made in respcct thereof in a sepnrate book to be kept
for that J)lIrpO!'e.

Enl.1K, hoW'
10 be _de.

(.,I) The entries shall be ll11mberecl in the books COIISCCUti"ely in the order in which the pled!!cs are pawned in the
followilll! manl".er, ,·iz.: the finot pledge rceei",~l in pawn as
1'0. 1. the ~eofld as Xo. 2. alld so on until the elld of the
month. and in like 1Il3llllcr ill C"CQ' sneceeding mOllth, and
upon C"('I'," pll\\"lIticket respecting' sneh pledge, shall be writ·
ten the nUlIIber of entry of the pledge so entered ill the book.
R.S.O. 1!JH, e. ] iG, s. 8.

1'01.

8. }\ t the time of takin,:! any pledgc 11 note or memorandnm, written or printcd. shall bc given to the pawner containing a description o[ the pledge and n statement of the sum
lent thercon, with the dny of the month And yenr. and the
name or the pawncl' and the name of the strect. nUlnbcr of the
house "'II("'e lIe I'esidc~, and whether he is ,'\ lodger ill 01' the
kcc!lci' of snch hom.r. hr using the letters "L" or "II," and
upon sneh note or llIelllornnd\lm. or on thc hnC!.k thcroof, shall
be written or printed the nallle ami )llaee of abode of the
pnwnhroker and the ralCs or intercst which mny lawfully be
ehal1?('d. which note or memorandulIl the pa1\'ner is required
10 lake. nnd IInll$S he takes the s.:lIlle the pawnbroker shall
IIOt take thc pled~c in pawn. R.S.O. 1914, e, liG, s. !J,

0'-". eo:.

Q.

m~mOTOndum
(lI~ker) to.

the "."ner.

See. ]4 (2).

Chap. 2.13.
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9.-(J) "'hCll the sum ICllt is less thall $20 the pllWll- r'har~~~ 'or
tioket " Ie..
brokCl' may takc 11Ye cents for the pawntieket.
than $ZO,
(2) "Theil the sum lent is' $20 or lllore he mll,r take ten 11 more,
ecnts. R.S,O, 191-1, e, 176, s, 10,

10. Execpt as hcreinaftcr provided the pawnbroker shall ;r"h'i,~t~r.~~.
1I0t bc bOlllld to rc-deliyer the goods llnle:;;s alHl 11lltil thc w~dd~ d
pawllticket is produced lind (leliYel'ccl to hilll. n.s,o, 19H, pro uoe .
c, 176, s. 11.
11. A duplicate of the pawn ticket shall \)C. affixed to thc :?;J'~:~nle
pledg-e, and, "'hel'C the pledge is redeemcd, the pawnbroker
shall write 01' endorse Oil the duplicate the profit taken h...him for the plcd~e, Ilnd shall keep the dllplicilte ill his el1~tody for one ",-ClIl' nfter l'edcmptioll, Its.a, .1!)].1, c. 17G, s, 12.
1·~L.\\\'n.;1.

1'.\WXl~G.

12 -(J) '\11\' I)el'son wl10 knowiJwly nnd desi"'lledlv
Pennl.tr for
c , l'nw"",..
pawns filly thin""C being the pro~el'lv
of
another
persoll.
lInlcss
g(}(}d~ of
•
,
.
OlhuB
employed 01' authoJ'ized b~' the owner SO to do, sh[lll inclIl' a
.
penalty of !lot less than $..J: 110r morc tlwll $20, Illld 11 fm'tller
penalty of a SI1Ill cqulll 10 the fIlII value of the pledge 1L';
flsccrtflined b~- the COll\'ictillg' justice,
(2) The penalties shall bc npplied towards making slltis- ~'~~,nl~~~~i;~d,
faction to the perSOll injUJ'ed, find defraying the costs of thc
prosecution, ns mny be adjud!!ed rcftsonnblc by thc eonyieling justice. RS.O. 1914, c. 17G, s. J;l.
•

.,

C

,

13. .A, pawllbroker who knowin l"
....n
. takes in pnwn nJlY
. linen
.
"I(''''''''!Iu~n
t"i<ln~
or wcarmg npplll'cl, 01' 1I11filllshed l!Oods, or matel'lals I;n~n. w.orin,
entrusted to ally person to wash, SCOIII', iron. mcnd, lll:WlIfflC· ~,;:'fi~\~k •.t
tlll'e, work lip, finish or mnke up, Sllllll be g'uilt;y of 1In olT('t1el' l:o<>d8. ele.
against this l\et and sllllll illCl1l' n pcnah." hot exceed ill::; IIp''. ,\~t
double the nmount of Ihe Joan, and shall forth"'ith rCi'ttOI'C tlw ~:~3~~ ;,'35,
plcdgc to thc lllwful OWllf'r ill the presence of 1he eonyiclillg'
justice 01' ns mn~' he dil'eclcd by him, n,s.o, 1DI--l, e,1I6, s, H.
14.~(1) ]f thc pawnbroker, on request by n cons1ablc Spareh
l
authOl'ized by;1 sCIIl"ch WlltTflllt i~<;lIed undel' the anthor!l)' of wart.".
'Pile Sltmm({l'.!I G'01wietiOlu Ael 10 scarch the shop, J'efnses 10 ll~~'~rt"t- e.
open the shop and permit it to he sent'ehed the constable 1I1ll\" r. _.
break it open and senreh ns he may think fit thcrein for slleil ~'!;'.~6·V~.
goods or articles doillg" 110 wilful dallln~(', lIlHl flny, pam1- I'M.
r. !I,'I. 8. ~6.
broker 01' othel' pcrSOll who opposcs 01' hindcn; the lieHI'ch Prn.h,'.
shnll iHCllI' 11 pellalt,r not excceding $100,
.
(2) J[ ill the senrch
an" of the l:>..oods ill rC'Sl)eet of \"hich ol"ood.
H".lout;On
,oJ
t IlC \\'IlITallt WflS JS~l1C(l arc fotllld ami the Ju'o]1C1'I.'· of the 'Ollnll on
OWllcr ill 1he filllllC is proved to the sati:>factiOIl of the justi~ SNlrCll.
he shall eansc th~ ~amt!!o bc fOI'l!mith I't!slol'etl 10 the owner. ~~:~'6 y~
n.S.O, }9H, c.] IG, s. ],),
~. \.1, S. ~6,
.,
/,'''1.
rIts to search It'nn'uuts sec The Sllmmal"Y COlIl)u:flQllS

Act, Rev. S/(lI, c, 121.]

Chap. 213.

21'10

Set. 15 (1).

1',\ W:->IlROKEns.

JeEr'OIlTS TO POLICE,
DRily

rel)(lr~

'0 1'"li"".

15.-(1) E\"+~t·.\· IHlwtl111'okcr' shall bcfol'c tell 0 'clock ill the
forenoon of en'I'." lmsillcs.-: dll~' ]'CI)Ol'j to the chid constable
OJ' to >Inch othet' 1)1'1';;011 11" may be dcsig'llllllx] by by-law of
the cOlilicil of the lllllllicip;l1it;r. 011 forms to be furnished by
the corporatioll thel'eof, 11 tlcscl'iptioll of Illl plcdg'(.'i; reech'ed
b~: him ill ])Jl\rH Oil the next pr'eccdill!! business dily tog-clller
\nth the !lumbers of the pawlitickcts issued there-fOI' 1II1d the
,1Il101ltlis IOllllcd.

I'en nh)'.

(~) E,'ct"y pCI','\OIl eOlllran~l1ill.!r Ihii'i section shall incur a
petlH]I)" 1101 exc(.'Cdillg' $·10. H.S,O. 1014, c. liG, s. 1G.

l"~l'.. etio"

16. 'I'hc chief cOllstllblc 01' all officcl' ll\lIhot"il.clt ill writing
hy him 01' hy thc police ma~if;t1"ate, 01' lilly memhel' of the
OntHI·io I'I'o\'illeil11 ot" Dominion police fOl'ce lIIay at all t.imcs
inspcct II Pll\\'llhrokcl"S hook Ilnd shall ha\'C llCCCSS to all books
alill JlllPC1~ and !Ill pledges nllt! \\"IWll cllg'Hg'cd ill f;llCh inspection 11111.'" take \\ilh him suell other pcrsons a.~ hc mHy deem
'ld\"isalJle. H,S.O. 1914, e, liG, s. 17.

lW 1Iolie...

GOLD ":-:ll
r:old and

.ih'er "o1 t<>
be mdted.

~Il.\"lm

17. (;0111 or sih'Cl' "'hieh has beell pa\\"llcil shall 1101 bc
melted by a pa\\"lIbl'Okcl' llllle;s specially lIuthol·i7.ed by thc
,,:oullcil of thc tllllnicilllllit~·. H.S,O. 1014. e. l7G, s. 18,
Hl\illT OF

lli~hl.

:-:01' TO HI:: ;l11'.:L'rED.

nOl,llER

o~'

1''\W1\"T1CKET.

18. 'I'he hol<]cr fa I' the timc heill;': of n pawl1tiekcl shall, as
hetween the pawner 111\(1 thc lHlwnbl'oker, be IU'{'SnlllCd to be
the pCl..~on Clltilletl to redeem Ihe pledge. HI111, sl1bjcet to the
pl'o\'isiollS of tllis Act. the Jll1\\'nhl'Oker .. hall aecording-Ir, Oil
:Ir,.:Ir.
1 1oall 1111< I pro f'11, ( Ie I'I\'CI' t 1lC Jl 1CI 1gc 10 tiC
1 ' PC\'(Im]1.),\'itt.
c, 93. pn,nllcllt 0 f tIC
~,2&.
xOll ]ll'odneitlg lhe pawlltieket. n.S.O, ]0]4, c. ]iG.... ]9.
of

,,,,r,lo-r of
tlcl<el.

l'I.ElXiJo; IlI;STIlOYED Ol! D.\;lIM11-:1) ]I\,
l.i"bllilj' or

I'""",,brok~r

'" CO"" or
Rre.

Iml"

,\01

:1"·:W \'..
e. 9:1, I. ~7.

In~"rnLIQ

inlo,.. '.1 of
l'nwnLrohr.

.·lln:.

19.-(1) "'hcrc 11 pled;!c ix dcstl'oyed 01' dama~ctlllY 01' ill
eOltxNjllClice of fire IIlC pHwtllll'okcr .. hall tlc\'el'tllc!C,"''' he liablc,
011 nppJiclltion \I'ithill the pel'iot! durillg which thc pledgc
\m\lld ha\'e hC('1! redcemahh" 10 pay the nJ1uc of the pledgc
11fl('I' deducting' the l\\llO\ll\\ of \he loall alld Jl!'ofH, ,..nch Yftillc
to be the IlmOl1Hl of 11m IU;III <llld profit ,lIld t\\"cl1ty-fi\'c PCI'
Cl'lltUlll 011 Ihe amoutlt of the lo'll!.
(~) A pawllhl'okcr xhnll have all iux11l'ahlp irlll'l'I'."1 ill thc

plcd;.:'c to ihe ('xtellt. of the value so estimatel!.
e. lili, s, ~O,

RS.O, ]914.

Scc.22 (0).

P,\ Wl'llllOKEllS.
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20.-( 1) "If withill OIlC YC"I' aftcl" a pledj:!c hm; hecn paWll- Time for
' OtiC
f I (ay
1 011 '1'1'
I paw ncr redomptlon.
C(I excI Ilsn'C
\\. IlC I It was pawnc{I tiC
01' othel' pcr.-'Oll on his behalf, tClldet'S to the pawnbroker the
pawlltiekct and also the pl'ilicipal mOlley bon'owed 1Inl! the
profit aeeonliuj:! to the lawful mlcs. and thc persOll who took
thc ple<lgc llcg-Iects 01' I'cfuses, wilhom l'e1l.';Qllahlc callSC, to
delivcr back Ihe ~OO{J:.; so pawned the IHlwllcr lIlay make oalh W~hl. of
thel'cof bcfore a jllstice of thc pCllee, who shall SllllllllOll such p""~ne.,
pcr""-OI1 hcfoJ'c hilll, alld s!lilll exam inc Oil oilth the pat'lics ant!
their witnes"cs tOl1chill~ the premises.

(2) 1£ telldcr of thc pa\\"llticket with the Iwiltcipal ,<:'lIm lent, T~nd<'r, nncl
'I'
c... n·ftJn~no ...
'IS PI'OVC{I to h a\'e beon llHH Ie Wtt
ami law f II! pro Iit Ilcrcoll,
Hit al .duo.1.
I
such time, Ihell Oll plI~'mCllt h,v the pa\\'ller of tile pl'illcipal
moncy ,11\(1 the 1<l\dlll profit d\IO thercoll, 01', if thc p,I\\"1Ibl'Okcl' refuses to accept thereof on temlcr hefore thc just icc.
the justicc fOhalL by ol'dcl" ulidcr hi" haml, dircct the pletlf!'e to
bc forthwith (Jeli\'el"el1 to Ihc paWllCl', 01", if it has hecil sold.
cmbcz,,;lcd, 10"1. mj,<:.lnid or de~tro~·ed, "hall dircct thc pawltbrokcr to make f'atiiifaetioll f(ll' the \'alue thel'eof to be fixcd
by thc justice, subject to thc 111'0\'isiolls of scction 19, ami if
the pawnbroker lle~lccts 01' I'CrllSC~ 10 deli\"CI' lip thc Jlled~e 01'
to make satisfaetiolt fOI" the ,"1t11l(: thcrcof the jllsticc shull
commit him 10 the coJtlmon ;.::aol fOJ' II pel'iOlI not excccdilllt
thl'cC mOllth~ 01" 11l1til he dcli'·cr.'\ IIp the pled!!\:, or IIlllk\:...
Satisfaction fOI" the ntlllC thcrcof pllt'Sltll11t to the onlcl'.
R.~.O.

JOH, c. 176, s. ::!l.

21. 1f a pcrSOIl entitled and ofTcl'ittj:! to rcdeem a plcdg-c Compon,,,.
shows to thc slIti"factiOIl of 11. justice of the peace thilt thc ~i:I~'r:ci~lion
plcdj!c h,ls hecoJllc or !lao> bCCII l'cltdel"cd of lc.__s Yaille than it al lltM~O,
'I"a:,,- III thc time of the pllwllillj! thereof by or thro\lj:!h thc Imp. '\ot
{lcfltult, IIcl!lect 01' wilful mi:o;bcha\'iollJ' of t\;c pawlIbrokel' tile ~..'>dJ~ ~>:l8.
justice may ll\nlnl a I'cnsollable salisfactioll to the O\\'I1CI' of
thc pled~c in I'C"I)(.,<:t of thc dm111l:!c, 11lHl lllC llIilOlilit lI\\'ard(.'(1
shall bc deducted frolll Ihc amOHllI pilyablc to the pll\l"1llwokel',
Ot' f.ihall he Jlllid hy the pawlllll'okel', rlS tho CilSC 1'C(juil'CS, ill
sneh 1ll,\I111Cl' ;IS thc justice dil'ccts, ami ilt CIISC of default th..:
pawnhroker shall bc liahle 10 tlte punishment melltiollcd in
sccliOlI ~O. H.KO. HIJ.l, e. JIG, s. 22.
22. '1'hc (l1"O\'i"iollS of this scctiOIl shall harc cll'..:et fOI' the
't
'I C( I to I'CtIcern ;] p IetIgc alitI pawners
protCOtl?1l
0 P7r,,01lS Cll.tlt
Il0t harill"
.. IhcIl' l),IWIlLJCkcts to IWO\.\IICe.
(n)

Al1~'

1'."te"'iOll "I
au-non
per.an. and
not
h""nl;

l,a"'nllokell,

pCr"Oll cillimin;.:' to be elltitlcd to t'cdeclll a 3,'! and 96
pledge, but not holtlil1~ thc p;mllticket, may apply ~.'z~' <"im'J;i.
to thc pawllbl'okcl' fOl' a copy of thc (lltwtltickct
amI :I !lJ'illtC(\ 1'01'111 of lIllida\'it which thc pawnbrokcr shall dclirCI' to him;

Chap. 213.
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1'.\ W:-:llllOK~:ns.

Sec. 22 (b).

(/.I) If lhc ~llliJrl;1/lt PI'OVCS to tIle slltisfaetion of a justicc

of thc pcaec his right to redecm thc plellge and 011
01' beforc the third dlly Ilfter thc day on whieh the
forlll of affidavit is dcli,'crcd to him by the pawnbl'olwl', excillsi,"c of days Oil whieh the pawnbroker
is pl'ohibited from cal"ryillg on hllsiness, delivers
baek to the pH\l"Ilbl'oker the affidavit (luly sworn
endOI"Sed with a cel'tifie:lte of thc justice that such
I)["oof hils been made, the claimant shall haYc, as
betwcen llim and the pawnbl"oker, all the rights
and remedies whieh he would han had if he had
produced his pawl/ticket;

•

(c) 'rhe pawnbroker shall not hc bound to deliver the

pled[\'e to any person Hlltil thc cxpi["ation of such
thl'eo da)'s;
(d) Thc pawnbrokcr shall be indemnified for delivering

the pled!!c. or otherwise [Ieting in eOllformity with
the affidavit [IlHl certificate, unlcss he has notice
that the amda\'it is fraudulent· or false in all)'
mutcrial}lartienlal' ;
(0) If the mOi/ey lent is llJl(lcl" $20 thc pawllbrokel' may

take for thc copy and riffidllvit fi\'e cents, or if it
is $20 Ot· more llC Illay takc tell cents. RS,O. 1914,
c. 176, s. 23.
1>led~cI for
$2 Or leu
nn'
red"c,ned
in tlone

f~;,~iIA~i

~5 nnd 36

e. n,

[,Lls /0 lawful rates sec

n.

$. C. Cap. 121, sees.:J, 4.]

1 I pawnc<I f 01' $"~ or IOSS IOf not re d eemecI
23.-(1 ) A pel;!e

within tIle .veal' of l'edemption shall, at the cnd thcl'eof, become
v.. nlld be the pnwnbl'okcl"s absolute propcl't)'.

I. 17.

Pledl:C~ o"e~
(2) A pledg-e pawned [01' mOl'C than $2 shall continue
~~lilc~"1'J~,ablo l'cdeemable until it is disposed of, ns in this 1\et provided,

~'.!.'I~n1"~6

c.

v., although the year of redemption has expired.
e. 176, s. 24,

RS,O. 1014,

93. I. 18.

SALE
When 10 be
ftt ])ubllc

auction.

m'

l'I.Enm:s.

24.-(1) When thc sum lent exceeds $2 thc ,)led!!c
shall be
~
,,>old at public llllCtioll and I/ot othcrwise.

rt:;,,~~~o~nd

(2) Defore such snle the articles pawned sflmB b~ ~xposehd
10 public view and an ll(h'crtisclllcllt thcreo eontallllug t e
,
°
f
[lame and }llaec of abode of the pawllbl'Okcl', a descriptIOn 0
the al,ticles sep:ll'ately, the month the pledge wns reech'ed in
pawn lWeI the llumber of tllc pledge shall be pnblished on two
separatc days in a public 11ewspapel' puhlished in the muuicipality and the sceond a(J\'crtisClllent shall he published at
lcast two clcm' days hefol'c the first day of sale.

l'enlllr for
nOI prOI,erlr
dose';!>",g.

(3) If tl1c aI"tides arc uot described scparately ill the
aclnl'til;emelll ihe pawllbrokel' shall incur a penalty parable

~dH~liseonenl.

.'cc.25 (I),

hap,213.

1'.\ w~nROKER .

to th OW11cr of the pI tlge of not I ,': than !Ii
$40.

110\'
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\\lorc thll11

(4) A pawubr k 'I' 11111." bi I fOl' aud purcha, c at a 'al· by ~l~~d~b;o~~~.
IlUctiOlI made or purporting to h Jnad und r tLi Act 11
pledO' pawned with him, and 011 nch purchasc hc hall b ~~P~n~ ~6 y"
deemed thc absolutc own r of t c pI dg purcha. ed.
~;';t~' 8, J!J.
(5) \Vhcre a pawnbroker bids at a ale the auction l' hall Hnw to be
not take the biddin.... in any othcr fOI'm than that iu which ld~:':" chod.
he takes the biddings of other p I' on at the arne ale and:; (7).
the auctioneer on knocking down nny nrticlc to a pawl brok I'
hall forthwith d clar audibly th Jlame of th pawnbroker
a purchaser.
(6) The pawnbroker hall entcr in a book to be kept for Account of
that pm'po e a just account of the ale, ·howin.... th rein the t~l~: ;~:e
day of the month 011 which th article were pI ('(1 g-ed, th booked.
name of the pawner, the day wh n, and the money for which
ach articlc pledged was sold, and the name and abocl of th
auctioneer,
(7) If the pledge i sold for more than wa d uc thcI' on DisflOsal
thc overplus, after deductin .... thc n c . :Ilry costs and charO'e. surpl" •.
of the ale and advertis ment, shall be paid to the pawner hy
whom or upon who e account the pI dge was pawn d.

of

(8) 'l'he pawner or the person for whom the pIe 19'c wa )'1\\VnCr
pawned or hi executor, admini trator or a i....nce. han hay '~~~C:,
the right to in pect the entry made of the ale on paying' fi,e
cent for th in pection,

rna)'

(9) If the pawnbroker refu e to p rmit the pamler or the Consequ ore
p r on for whom the pI dge \Va pawned or hi executor,~; ;e:::;i~1
admini trator or a igne, lIpon th production of th probat inspection,
or letter of administration or the a j .... nment to in, pect Hch
entry, or if the pledge was old for more thall th urn nt l' c1
ill 'uch book, or if thc pawnbroker did not make neh entl'y,
or did not in good faith sell the pI dge accordin .... to th provi ion of thi Act, or refu e, to pay the o\' rplu on lemaJl(l,
in addition to any other liability, he hall incur a p nalt, of
H,Ot less than $40 or more than $100, and the eonyicting ju tlce rna) award the whole or any part of the p nalty 10 th
P 'I';;on nggrie\'cfl. R.. .0, 1914: c, 176, ,2:"i.
RERTRI TJONS 1

PO~

PA WNBROKERS.

25.-(1) A pawnhl'okel' . hall notR miction.
upon Jlawn·
.
I
.
k
1
1
,brokers.
( a ) pure ha e any artlC e 01' ree I\' or tn any p (" 111
pawn from any p r on who app aI', to be U1H]eJ'
tbc agc of fift 11 year, 01' to b intoxicat d· or
(]J) purcha

01' tak
in pawn a pawnticket is. Ilcd by
allY othrr pawllbrok r' 01'

Chap, 313,

P.\ w:-; 11I10 KEltS.

::See.

~5

(1),

(c) employ 01' perlllifany servant or other person uuder

l;ixleell years of a1!e to take pledges in pawn; or
(d) cnrl'Y 011 ll\lsIHCSS of

it pll\mlJl'oker Oil ::Sullday, Good
Friday, Chl'istmafl ])a;r 01' any. da)' appoil1te~ ~)'
the Governor-Genet'aI 01' the 1.,lcutenallt-GovernOI"
for a gcnerOil fast or thanksgiving', 01' on any othel'
day befoz'e eight o'clock ill Ihe mOl'lling or aflel'
eight o'clock in the e\'ening, exccpt on Saturday
cH'llin::;- nnd the evenings pl'eee<ling- Good Friday
null Christmas Day, all which c\"enillgfi he may
keep }!is shop open until tell o'clock; or

(e) Hnder any !wctellcc purehasc, ftxcept at public auc·

tiOll, any pledge while in pawn with him; or:
Imp. Act
35,36 V .•
e, 93, I. S2,

(n

suffcr any pledgc while in pawn with him to be
reol::CmNl with a \·icw to his pUl'chasing it·; 01'
'

(0) make any COlltmct or agreement with any person

IHl,\'ning 01' offering 10 pawlI any article, or with
the OWllel' thel'eof fot" tlte put'ehase, salc or dis,
po~itjon thereof, within the tillie of redemption:
0."

(11) sell or otllel'wise dispose of 1111)' pledge pawned with

him except at such time and in snch manner as
is authorized 1w this Acl.
P~D&1t1'

(2) Fm" any con'."avon,ioa of t!.i, ,"ction a p.wnb."ok"

shall incur a penalty of not less thall $20 or more than $40.
RS.O, 1914, e. J7fi, s. ~6.
P&wnbroker

bound to
pr<>duee
pawn,boob,
cle.

:-'0 tee on
JUIHce'l
lummOnlor
warrant.

26. When the justice is of the opillion that the produc·
tion of an)' pawllbook, "ollellel', pawlltickct 01' other docnment,
which is 01' ought to be in the hallds, cuslod)' or power of a
pawnlJrokcl' is neeessUl'y he shall summon him to attend with
it, and· tlle pawnlll'okcl' shall be boulHl to pl'odnce it in th"e
state in ll"hieh it was when the pledge was pnwlIed, and if he
neglects or refuscs to attend or to produce it in its true and
perfect state he shall, unless he shows good cause to the satisfaction of thc justice, inCUI' a pellalty of not lcss than $20
1101' more than $40. U.S,O, 1914, c. J76, s, 27,
27. No fee shall be taken b:-' a justice of the peacc fo!' any
"IlItlIllOllS 01' warraJlt gl'allted by him \lJl(ler this .Act, so far fLll
the same relates to a 1)ledge. U.S,O. J014, e. 176, s. 28.
PF.N,\ I ,TileI':,

Applioltion
"""i.ltico.

"j

28. Unless whel'e otherwiRc provided all penalties reeo\'Ned under Ihis Act shall helong to the IlHlIlicipality ill which
the offence was committed and be paid o\·er to the trCilSIl!'er
theroof. R.S,O, ]914, c. 176, s. 29.

'cc. :.30.

I'.\W:-;UW 1\:1::1(:-;.

'hap.

~13.
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b'. this. . .\. .'\, 'hall
bc l'Qeo\'el'able
Il,'ca"cry
29 • 'J'lle IlCII'lltins
( \ . : . illlll0S"ll
. \,.
(
(.
of
peDBltic!i.
Imler Til 'UIIWHlI'I! ()ollvidiolLS ltel bnt all illfol'mation IlIlly
.
\ ·t \l'lt]1I\
. I . twe Iv - In III IIS ".Ilc,-.121.1:\1.
t I'
1IS
be Iar'd f 01' allY 0 ff '11. - ag-aillst
JI xt aft r tll
offence was committ L R.S.O. 1914, e. 176, I,imitation
. 30.

o.t prosecu·

hons.

30. The l)J'ovisioJls of this Ac shall oxtell(l to thc exeC 11- .\ t to exl;ond
tOI' and a Imini tratOl' of a d ceas -u pawnbroker, but he hall ~d~i.:'i~~;~~s,
1I0t be auswemble for allY penalty p '\' 'ollaJl)' or out of hi.. tors, etc.
OWIl estate lInless tb ' same \HIS iIICUITt:U by reason of hi' O\YJl
act or IJcglcct. H. '.0.1914, c. 17G, . 31.

_._----

